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H. G. Holding, county auditor, has
advantage cf its exclusive news ter--
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vice, but never has a puper of nup-jth- is time. He certainly has been on

the siuaiicn seems to require it, the
per cent, of issue based upon com-

mercial paper can and will be increas-

ed. The note f a bank secured by a
warehouse deposit of cotton or to-

bacco, will,, he was assured, be held
by the Secretary of the Treasury to
be a security and not commercial pa-

per so that these notes may be used
as a basis of circulation just as and
to the same extent and to the amount
cf issue as State, county or munici-

pal bonds.
Two Kindt of Currency.

"The currency provided for in the
Vreeland-Aldric-h act is bank notes
cmittted by individual banks while
the currency provided for under the
Federal Reserve system is govern-
ment notes loaned to member banks
by the Federal Reserve Banks. This
latter currency will not be available
until this new system is fully organ

hibition on our floors.

You are also invited .to notice closely the at-

tractive solid mahogany Four-Post- er suite-- it is hand,

some and it is good. ;
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felt that he would be hard to beat.

place a whole string of paper, whichWednesday Evening,, August 26. 1914

have not been guilty of doing that

The new "Jim erowr fountain ' i paper any injustice, in the wrong

light with its patrons. Very fortunOne, although the arrangement for
ately The Free Press and the othersfilling bottles or pitchers-- i not as

But Thought Ta.
(News Leader.)

"Europe might ponder over the
fact that the United States has paid
out $4,577,639,824 in pensions since
it was founded, as the after effects
cf the war." But in Europe they do
not pension everything to the remot-
es relative of an army mule.

convenient aa it might be, for there is on the circuit, notwithstanding the
not quite enough space for the recep Times' effort to show otherwise, did

not play up the sinking of the cruisUcles. ized an organization which will not
be complete for several months to m m mm li BL tfjmvers story as a fact, but as an 7M.t.Judge Daniels demonstrated yes- -
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UNCONFIRMED rumor. And none KAfSTOW,MCferdav that it was his purpose to

come, mere is no difficulty about
State banks getting the same accom-
modations under the reserve system
as national banks, but there are legal
:easons growing out of the ten per

of the itaJejj were thrown into a
clean out the vice district, when ho

held that two women of the dintrict, panic, ti the limes would give the

impression. It is not the Times'

fault, however, that hundreds of peo
who were under a .uspended sen cent tax on the issue of State banks,

ns well as serious practical reasons

Servia It on the Job.
(Charlotte News.)

France spends her time issuing bul-

letins telling of how Geimany has
failed to carry out her plans for an
ear investment of Paris. As facts
are reported it strikes us Germany
ha-- s made fairly steady headway for-

ward. The marvel to us is that the
cjcm'jined powers of Fiance, England,
Russia and Servia have not already
blocked the advance ot the Germans.

tencc for violation of the prohibition

laws, and who had reported to the .vhy it is thought impracticable tople in this State were not greatly ex "Patronize Home lncustry"
allow State banks to issue notes under

cited. It did its best to impose uponcourt in accordance with sentence
the Vreeland-Aldric- h act. With

did not show good behavior, o long them. proper however on the1 JOB PRINTINGaa they were engaged in immorality The motive of the Times was par
and committed them to jail. tially forecasted in The Free Press

Tuesday, before its vicious attack,
contained in it Tuesday's issue, had

We are Equipped to Handle Your

--Orders for High Grade Job
Printing.

Orden C?e fully . aid Promptly Eifcotfd

COMMERCIAL BENEFIT

OF EUROPEAN WAR

SENATOR SIMMONS

OPTIMISTIC.

The Free Press direct the espec
been received. ' It was retaliation for

its losing out on the Pope's death
ial attention of tn readers to an in

terview with Senator Simmons re
story, and it further develops that
the Times ia smarting find undertak

pait of national banks the State
! r.n!:s will be able to secure adequate
i'unds from their correspondent,

banks. Speaking generally
the recent financial legislation not
only gives the South $153,000,000 of
r.cw currency, but the enormous sums
ol new currency open to their cor-

respondent banks in the big cities
would, make it possible for these lat-

ter banks to lend a much larger mea-
sure of assistance in connection with
moving and holding crop than has
heretofore been possible.

"With over a billion and a half of
new currency there ought to be nc
iinancial difficulty in dealing with the
present situation, provided there is

oatcr Simmon-- ; Points Out 0,'jno--tuniti- es

for South to Grasp, the
Doors of Which War Opened.

garding business conditions and the

possibilities, which have been open ing to nit rjacK because som; oi :r.e

papers in Eastern Carolina took cc- -
ed up by the European war. The r

terview is reproduced from tha Ra ca.ion to call their readers attention
o the difference in time of goin tolelgh News and Observer. Mr. Sim

We Make the Best Grade
LETTER HEADS, .

WEDDING INVITATIONS.
CARDS FOR ALL PURPOSES,

CIRCULARS. LARGE AND
SMALL.

ENVELOPES,
POSTERS.

We have Connections with Engravers
and Blank Book Makers which en-

able us to Promptly Handle
Orders or Engraving and

all kinds of Blank Book
Making.

prfsh of the Times 11:30 a. m. "bullmoos Dointa out the advantage to

the commerce of this country, at the

aame time he is not unmindful of the

dog" edition, and that of the home

papers with a view, very naturally,
to impress the home folks with the

such between the banks
as mutual interest would seem to redisadvantages and the fact that it

fact tlat they could get the latestwill require some little time to moke

mdiustment to the new order of and most nccurate news in their home

(Reproduced from the Raleigh News
and Observer.)

Washington, D. C, Aug. 23. Co-

operation, resourcefulness, initiative
in meeting new conditions, alertness
and courage are necessary if people
of the United States are to meet the
present cotton and tobacco situation
and at the same time reap the benefits
accruing from the war in increased
trade with other countries, according"
to Senator Simmons, who has had
many conferences about the effect of
the war. Senator Simmons has talk-
ed with a great many people from the
State and conferred with many legis-
lators here.

Senator Simmons' Conclusion.
The conclusions which Senator

Simmons has reached in his study of

;apers. mis tact was cieariy snown

n the references in the Tuesday's Kinston Free Press Co.
things. The quick action of the ad

ministration and Congress in provld

Ing mean for the necessary adjust

PLAY-I- CE CREAM
. The Coolest cf Hot Weather

Games! .

Requires no Exertion

Our Parlors Free
For Use of Parties Consisting of

One, Two or More
Everything Furnished!

CHARGES NOMINAL!

article of The Times to editorial com

quire and guarantee. '

Two Problems Untangling.
"The transportation problem has

also been largely solved, though not
altogether so, and the problem grow-
ing out of the international exchange
is likewise approaching final solu-
tion.

"The channels of ocean trade are
being cleared so that the ships of neu-

tral and of the ic lines

menta on its edition. Among otherment ia also pointed (Jut, and the
lacorporated

Publishers and Job Pratersthings i? said, "The Kinston FreeInterview should serve to allay that
Press, which has become very much

Anything in Printing'
apirit of unrest and uneasiness, which

hat arisen on account of the possi-

bilities, largely imaginary, of disas

exercised, over the inroads of the

Times in Eastern Carolina, carried

half n column of the "sinking" story.ter to the interests of this country.
the situation are given in the follow

Courie's Candy Kitchen

The North Carolina College of Agri-

culture arid Mechanic Arts.

)OVER AND SOUTH BOUND RAIL-ROA-

will soon be ready to resume traffic.
Indeed they are already occurring.

"Unquestionably recent legislation
admitting foreign-buil- t ships to Amer-
ican registry and providing for gov-
ernment insurance of war risks will
result in bringing under the Ameri

a large part of which was descriptive
of the two vessels alleged to( have

been sunk." The Times failed to say
THE KB QUESTION.

ing statement:
"The cotton and tobacco situation,"

the Senator said, "differentiated it
hat in jj display headline The FreeThe Free Trews has had complaints self in an important particular from
'rcss ald the umor was unccnfirm that of our food products and many

lines of manufactured goods. This
from various sources uf alleged short

weights in ice. Complaints which 1, and that,al!3 in the first line of This State Industrial College

strong courses in Agriculture,differentiation grows out of the factthe story the same was said. It i?justified, in the opinion of the editor

To the public:
Regular afternoon train will be

held at Dover Sunday August 2nd,
Sunday August IGth and Sunday Au-

gust 30h, 1914, until arrival of Nor-
folk Southern afternoon trainfrom
Mcrehead City, and the following
round trip rates rates to Dover are
authorized:

that while there will be an increased
foreign demand as a result of the warevident that The Times had no desireof The Free Press, calling attention

to a condition of which

Horticulture, Stock-raisin- g, Dairying,
Poultry, Veterinary Medicine; in

and Mechanical En-

gineering; in Chemistry and Dyeing;- -

o reflect the facts in the c$se. The for most of our products, both of the
Free Press was not aware that it hadprevailed here and which prevail in

can flag several hundred vessel?;
while the proposed legislation author-
izing the government to buy ships
and operate them through a corpora-
tion would furnish many additional
vessels and thus reasonable trans-
portation or our foreign, especially
export, commerce will be provided.

Merchant Marine Coming.
Tha Senator called attention to the

fact that the New York papers of Fri-
day announced that on account of
the practical destruction of Germany's
immense merchant marine the manu-(Continu-

on Page Three)

farm and the factory and the mines,
at possibly higher prices, there will be
a dimunition of the foreign demand
for both our raw cotton and our

become no "exercised" over the "in-

roads" of the Times. In fact, it is
great many other cities. Tho Tree

Press has never doubted the purpose

of the owners and management of the reliably informtd that the Times has manufactured tobacco. While it is
not expected that thee otton and to8" bona-fid- e subscribers in Jvinston,

and thia list will have to be swelled bacco factories of Europe will be al-

together shut down their activities

km company to do what is right by

the consumers. They are local men
of standing, with the Interest rjT he
community at heart. The Free Press

onwiderably before The Free Press

From Richlands 75c
From Petersburg 75c
From Comfort 50c
From Wimsatt 50c
From Phillips 50c

Tickets good only on date of sale.
N. S. 1HCHAP.OSON.

Traffic Manager.
Dover, N. C, July 29, VJli.

in Cotton .siaBUiacmriBg, aim w
Agricultural teaching, Four year
courses in Agriculture and in Ma-

chine Shop ,Work. Faculty of 61

men; 738 students f 25 buildings ; ex-

cellent equipment and laboratories
for each department. On July 9th

County Superintendents conduct en-

trance examinations at each county
seat. For catalogue write

E. B. OWEN, Registrar,
West Kaleigh, N, C.

gets "exercised."
The conduct of the Times in this

will be mora or less curtailed, thus
cutting off a demand for the $50,000,-00- 0

worth of tobacco and 9,000,000
bales cf cotton which we have here-
tofore sold abroad, mostly to Europe.

Children Cry
V FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
While there will be likely be but lit

SUBSCRIBE TO THE .FREE PRESS

matter has not, in the estimate of
The Free Pres, made it a single
friend, but, on the other hand, it has
served to array an otherwise friend-
ly group of contemporaries against
it became cf unprofessional tactics.

tle interference with tho cptr.vion
of the cotton factories pf countries
like Italy and probably Great Britain,
there will be quite a falling off in the
output of the French and German

The National BanEt of Winstonlactones. . . ;J
Provide for Withdrawal.WHAT OTHERS SAY This situation makes it prudent

and wise, if the price of cotton and
tobacco it to be maintained, to pro-ivd- e

for the withdrawal from the
He Is Acting Very Nicely.

(Ledger Dispatch.) """
Villa must not sulk, it is the time market, pending the war, of a rea

sonablo amount of this year's cottonfor him to show what a good sport
he is.

REAT
PROGRESS
H AS BEEN a

MADE

and tobacco crops.
"With respect to other farm, mine

and manufactured products the finan

has had, and still doubts the pos-

sibility cf insuring correct weight
where sca aVe not employed, hut
the contention of the management of
the ice company is that the benefit is

given to the consumer and it is fur-

ther contended that the weighing of
each and every piece of ice would
work a hardship and would be imprac-

tical. While this is not admitted, for
lea it weighed in other places, so
long as it f the desire and purpose
of tha management of the ice com-

pany to do the right thing and to
correct all mistakes cUed to its, at-

tention! The Free Press believes that
it will aeryt tha endj af Justice tc
ail concerned. If the consumers will
aake reports, when their lea is short,

and such reports should be based on

actual weight at time .of s delivery.
Tha ice company should not be buK

dewed or unreason-
able complaints, and it hat not been
the purpW of, thia paper to ttir up
any iwhtar jtiwiVi. :tat Hhe

eonromert fceep in mind that, the
question of,, labor enter into thia
matter, ard that the management of
tha company hat to iely on itt labor
ta carry out its policies,

on tie jart cf
,

Vonsumer and
company will, it It believed, serva
better than .any- antagotiUia which
anight arite bctweea them.'. .

No Time Like the Present
(Durham Sun.)

We hav been buying rht every

cial problem ia chiefly one of supply-
ing adequate money to meet the new
situation, until. the channels of ocean
traffic ar open and shipping facili-tie- s

are provided. .

. "To meet this double situation both
tha Administration and Congress have
been exceedingly active. Tho,'.

thing with the "Mada in Germany' la-

bel on it. Wonder If ,ihe time has
not come to place the UbtrMade 1n
the United States on the articU.
Which' it the best for the teonla Irt
thia country ? . ... , t

in business methods, and this
'

banK; has. Kept' pace with
them,

While conservative in the ,
interest of SAFETY, our
equipment- - and business
methods are modern. ! Let us ;

do business together to our --

mutual
"

advantage! i
Cspitsl, 5100,000.00
Surplus, ' $00,000.00

; . V -
V A Cioa Suigsttioa, '

(New Bern Journal) .

While tha government is invent--

land-Aldri- act has been so amended
that tha country at large can secure
throughihenationaJ banks a new js-t- ua

of notes, should they take out
Circulation to tha full amount author-
ised, to ttavamcunt of about l5d.

gstlnjr commodity prices wi'h a view
ri ascertaining who cr what is m.
pvrlbl for the ensat:cr.al advance

000,000. Of thia the South can get
1M,WO,COO. Thia rncne la tnim!.certain article vf heme produc lately available to national banks'nndtion war trek-- ut in Eurone. r5n ba had upon not only'jvcrnrnent

tends,' but Stata, county and "munici
inlfht b wtU t look into tha re

cent presrure on ths' meat market pal bends, , cenraerci&l : pacar and ;"TI1E .OLDEST -- AI1D STRONGEST r BAKK III TIIE COUIITY."V JK tema j" m0u a. '

-c-kHiea ta tha ax.
' 7: 125 I" cent, cf thslr crystal


